
Trust Me

Lemar

Baby baby trust me,
I won't ever fool around,
Baby if you trust me,
I'm gonna turn my life around.
I may go out,
I might go twisting,
And I may dance every night away.
But while I'm out,
It's you I'll be missing,
And I'll be wishing,
That I could be spending,
The night with you, you,
With you, you.

Birds can't fly without their wings,
Tomorrow can't be spring,
If today is summer.
Foolish, the things that you let pass,

The questions that we ask,
Cause I've been sold this thing called love.

Now tell me we can get through this,
I never meant to do it,
I really want us to make it,
I don't want you to fight it,
Anymore anymore anymore
Anymore anymore anymore
Anymore any-m anymore.

Baby baby trust me,
I won't ever fool around,
Baby if you trust me,
I'm gonna turn my life around.

I may go out,
I might go twisting,
And I may dance every night away.
But while I'm out,
It's you I'll be missing,
And I'll be wishing,
That I could be spending,
The night with you, you
With you, you.

Children, always wondering why,
And even angels cry,
Because cause it's only healthy.
Lovers, only claim their name
Because they burn in flame
Always warms their heart.

I never meant to break it,
It was never the taking
I saw the sun in the morning
I don't' wanna be lying
Anymore anymore anymore
Anymore anymore anymore
Anymore any-m anymore.



Baby baby trust me,
I won't ever fool around,
Baby if you trust me,
I'm gonna turn my life around.
I may go out,
I might go twisting,
And I may dance every night away.
But while I'm out,
It's you I'll be missing,
And I'll be wishing,
That I could be spending,
The night with you, you
With you, you.

Baby baby trust me
I wanna be with you.
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